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14 l.iilwaukee-Downer College Jan. 
OPPORTU}TITY VIA CGA 
--
Some ot us may not add to the discussion. 
realize that the College Although the smokers 
Government Association is ·and the CSO room have seen o~r only authorized body I worthwhile discuss ions, 
tfirough which we as stu- nothing can be aocomp-
dents may pass laws or llished unless opinions are 
change conditions which brought to CGA meetings. 
concern each and ~very one! too many times we have 
of u~. •sat back during CGA meet-
As stated in the Blue L~gs and let the discus-
Book, "CGA -- headed by sion simply float over our 
its officers and the Zxec- heads. On the other hand, 
utive Council nolds juris- there are times when we 
dict ion over all clubs andjfollow the discussion but 
ot!;_er or~.r:.n izations in the 1 never bother to get up and 
college a.nd is concerned add anything, no ma.M;er 
wit:1 the weli's.r~ of the hcrN strongly we feel on 
college con'IIJlunity.a lthe issue. 
Therefore any issue of l Underclassmen should 
student life is the con- take part in CGA <iiscus-
oern of CGA. ,s.ions. The time comes 
Hawever, if this As- only too soon when they 
sociat:i:on is to have any 1are given important CGA 
real p<J\'Ier and "fight", it 1 jobs. no upperclassmen 
is necessary for everyone !will bear down on them for 
to make it her business to !their views. 
laiow what is going on, to Let 1s all do a littl& 
think it over carefully. thinking befor~ _ the next 
and then to go into CGA CGA meeting and make the 
meetings with something to ;discussions all college. 
-
"FEAR COMES UPO~ ME" 
Shakespeare, ae ' far 
back as the Elizab+t han 
period,' wrote some lrather 
apropos bits whioh:we can 
easily apply to ex;ms. 
I 
, 
WHILE PREPARING T9 STUDY 
More light, you knaves; 
and turn the tables up, 
And quench the fire, the 
roam is grown hot. 
"Romeo and Juliet" 
this worldl 
"Hamlet" 
I do bite my thumb, sir. 
"Romeo and Juliet" 
ESSAY QUEST ION 
Why, I will fight with 
him upon this theme 
Until my eyelids will no 
longer wag. 
"Hamlet" 
WHEN YOU SPILL INK 
i'JHIDT A1VAKING ON THE MORN Out 1 damned spot J Out I 
OF YOUR FIRST EXAM say • 
0 vroel 0 woeful, woeful, 
woeful day, 
Most lamentable day, most 
woeful day, 
That ever, ever, I did yet 
behold. 
"Romeo and Juliet" 
THOUGHTS WRI!..E CR.AJJJI·IIHG 
UTE AT NIGH!' 
'lhe!l churchyards yawn, a..'ld 
nell itself breathes out 
Contagion to this world. 
"Hamlet" 
'WHEt~ YOU LOOK M THE 
TEST AND YOUR MDID 
GOES BLANK 
Haw weary, stale, flat, 
and unprofitable 
Seem to me ail the uses of 
'tMaebeth" 
ADVICE IF YOU ARE 
CONTEMPLATING A PEEK AT 
SOMEONE1S PAPER 
Neither a borrower nor a 
lender bel 
"Hamlet" 
Blister 'd be t hy tongue 
for such a wishl 
"Romeo and Juliet" 
Jl~ WHEN IT'S ALL OVER 
So smile the hea'lfens upon 
this holy act 
That after-hours with 
sorrow chide us not J 
"Romeo and Juliet" 
(Reprinted in part from 
Snapshot, Jan. 14, 1949 
************************** t 
SOCIAL 'l:IDBITS 
By P~g Gluck 
···········~·**** * ******** 
i 
Here 'a o~e of the new 
features s~;jhot promised 
you---a soc1a page whe~e 
you can tell us ·all about 
your engagement, wedd :ing 
plans, ·how you became 
pinned, or that exciting 
vacation trip. But, re• 
member& We need your 
helpl While our reporters 
are trying ~s hard as they 
can to find out about your 
social doin's, they some-
times miss a fr:r;r. So, let 
us know a 11 about ~hem. 
lllld. • by the way, we 1 re 
open to any suggestions as 
to what you'd like to r,ead 
about on this page. Hope 
you 111 like it I 
************************** 
By this time you 1ve had 
a chance to admire .all the 
sparkling additiona to the 
third-finger-left-hands. 
You've sung your "Best 
Wishes" to the lucky gals; 
but just in oase you don't 
know all the details ••• 
Wedding bells ,·rill ring 
in February for Ruth Rath• 
lesberger who is 'fiii'gagecr 
to Don Ludwi15• Don 's a 
MilwaUkee man who attended 
the University Extension 
and is now in bu!s iness 
with his father. Ruth 
tells us they have been 
dating for two and a halt 
years after meeting one 
llew Year's Eve. 
Another bride-to-be in 
the Yellow class is Bobbie 
. 
Christensenwho received 
ner rlllg jUst before va-
cation. She is engaged to 
Chuok Behnke who is a 
Physical Education major 
at La Crosse State Teach-
ers College. His frater• 
nity is Phi Kappa Epsilon. 
Bobbie has been pinned to 
Chuck s ince last May. 
Santa was esp~cially 
good. to Mary Je.ne O'Reilly 
who receTvEI~ ne'r-ring for 
Christmas. Her fiance is 
Richard Y.roll who attended 
Marquette University Law 
School. They met at a 
Marquette mixer, when Hary 
Jane, hearing one of her 
favorite numbers, exclaim-
ed, "Oh, how I 'd love to 
be dancing to this&" and 
Diok asked her to dance. 
An OT, Mary Jane does 
not plan to be married un-
til after completing her 
clinical training next 
year. 
Next week's column will 
cover all the other hol• 
iday engagements and pin• 
nings • The information r 
came in too late to meet 
this deadline, but it will 
be ready for your eager 
ears next Friday. 
QUICK 
-----
'iiJe hope Miss Heimbach 
had a good time over 
vacation visiting .. her 
niece, who is a "fresco 
hombre" at SMU. 
Helen Schroeder wasn't 
at all happy when Joan 
Poppert walked into 
Gimbals one day recently. 
The reason? "Schroed11 
was modeling a beautiful 
purple ensemble -· not at 
all in hannony with her 
red face. 
We can only imagine 
the expression on Pat 
Freyburger's face whon 
she opened a letter with 
her name on the envelope 
and found herself con-
fronted Yrith 11 li:~r Darling 
Norma." 
We ha"'Te it on good 
authority t !lat l1Iary Alice 
Bertling got some accor-
dion pleated stock ings 
I 
SNAPS 
for Christmas. ''.re 're 
dying to see how they 
look on her un-pleated 
l~gs. · 
Carla Schacht (To her 
Sunday School cl!l.ss): Now • 
are there any questions? 
Little Boy:· Yes·. How 
soon can we go home? 
Surprise J · .. ~,.nie Earle 
got a gift with· the tenn 
paper Miss Phillips re-
turned -- a collar, no 
less I Miss Phillips . 
packed her back-to~school 
su itcase in a hurry . 
Jan. ·'is Rome Ec. Club 
meet"Gi mn 
4:00 P.M. 
Bridge tournament 
.7:00 P.M. Kimber!y 
1 Jan. 18 Spanish ~ ~ in! Greene I • 5 P .M. 
